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1 H-NMR spectrum of compound M2 S3 Figure S2 . 13 C-NMR spectrum of compound M2 using methanol and hexane quickly to remove the small molecules and oligomers and finally chloroform to obtain the target compounds for optimizing polymerization conditions. M n and PDI of the polymers were estimated by GPC using polystyrene as standards in THF. d conventional heating. e Soxhlet extractions by only using methanol to remove impurity and chloroform to obtain the target polymer.
S4
◎ PESA spectrum of polymer films Figure S3 . PESA spectrum of (a) P3HT; (b) P1; (c) P2; (d) P3 film prepared by spin-coating followed by thermal annealing at 120°C for 15 min and measured under identical condition.
S5
◎ Two-dimensional grazing incidence X-ray diffraction (GIXRD) of pristine polymer thin film. Figure S4 . Two-dimensional grazing incidence X-ray diffraction (GIXRD) from thin films of (a) P1; (b) P2; (c) P3 prepared by drop-cast followed by thermal annealing at 120°C for 15 min and measured under identical condition.
◎ Dark J-V curves of polymer/PC 61 BM devices. 
